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RECEIVED BY wtilE,homo away back east and to the 
anxious and loving ones it shelters.

Scarcely a day now passes that 
some man whose early life probably 
bore a roseatte hue is not up in po
lice court*charged with that most de
grading of all petty charges, vag
rancy The man who has sufficient 
ambition to cultivate an uproarious 
drunk that lands him in a cell Is 
head and shoulders above the ordin
ary _"vag," for in most cases the 
drinking man will indulge in a work
ing spell, while the vagabond never 
has a care so long as his hunger is 
appeased.

In Magistrate Macaulay’s court this 
morning two well-known characters 
about Dawson were arraigned on the . 
charge of having no visible means of 
support. One of these men, J. W. 
Moore, known as “Wbitey" Moore, 
will be remembered as the man about 
whom a report came from San Fran
cisco to the effect that he had taken 
a shot at Dr. J. W Good in a hotel f. 
in that city, the cause assigned be
ing that Moore blamed Good tor hav
ing mistreated one ol his eyes for 
granulated lids with the result that 
thé sight of that eye was entirely de
stroyed

received by wire.open and they since last June have 
had an opportunity of drawing a 
comparison between that time and 
the past four or five months with a 
half and half policy pursued. A still 
further comparison can now hr drawn 
after the lapse of a few weeks when 
the city has settled down in the rnt 
of a very ordinary provincial Sunday 
town

VAG LAW !r. TRAIN WAS
WRECKED CHAMPION 

JEFFRIES
V- . AON TAP

«y ! Blown From Track by Dynamite 
^iartrWge».

York Pa Nov 18. via Skagway,
Nov 20 -The southwestern express Still ContiroCS tO Wear HfdV)* 
on the Northern. Central Railway was 
wrecked last night by dynamite placed 
on the track near Black Ridge a 
short distance Irr.m York The tram 
was running 45 miles an hour when 
the explosion occured 
eers were severely shocked and att 
were panic stricken but none serious
ly injured
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Arrests Made on Charge 
ef No Visible Means 

of Support
ING TWO NOW

weight I’ugilistic Belt 
of the World
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\ i ' -MallIIIP'S KLLE6L0FRIEND Is Somewhere on the Cut-Off The passen-(ry J Between Lebarge am Selkirk.y
lilllHIIMlJISlM/

. No further nétps has been heard
. from thei mail today and its wbero ___________ _______

abouts, other than the fact that it ;
somewhere on the cutoff between low VC DV f)

- eyLebarge and Selkirk, is not known I *
To the best of Postmaster Hartman’s !

f T> A -d
" oA# » «.y" Moore Among Last 

Night's Victims'
TiAvv¥i1 z. tel* A• * Spectator* Missed and Howled 

Vntll the Rafters Shook.
VWÙ a IN LONDON\

4 A/- '

Vj knowledge there are now two maos 
! en route from Whitehorse, Blit when 
■ Uivv. will arrive is entirely a matter 

of conjecture One of the mails is Unprecedented Weather Prevails 
supposed to be almost entirely for ttoe | 

y- - tlttawe rtvm |

ISE MR. “SOCIETY RED” \I y\ REFERES WAS SURPRISED..->■
In Britain’»; Capital.

The letter . written frmil
San Francisco containing an account 
of the alleged shooting was published 
in the Dawson papers and later, 
Moore having received a copy ol one 
of the papers, he wrote letters deny
ing the story in toto, saying he did 
not see Dr Good in San Francisco, 
Moore's letter was published as wav 
also a verbal denial ol all knowledge f 
of the altair, the latter being made lix 
him to thy papers when he arrived in 
Dawson in the spring, and at that

meirWttt Make an Effort to Dla 
vc Charge—“Red” Has Been- 

There on Same' Charge.

Not—Hi. via "Ktraga-.x. 
Nov 2(1 —Unprecedented cold prevails 

! in London for this season of the 
year. The thermomêW? ranges Trotn

B’lly Madden Tiirew Up thr Sponpe 
Saying “I Do Not Want a knock*HE WANTED

CHECHACC
? .~i ;

♦j .j i/ VJL

ith- -out" FuhHn Not Hum.—f tit to Jn dr glees 
1 Iv There have been dense to

___________ lovér the country for a week,'
— to the long list of casualties which

But Was Awar/ed Judgement on have occurred as a result ol the re-
" cent gales

" —Railroad traffic has been sernsisly 
several collisions have

55—there is my wandering boy to
ll, i." js a question which is r.o 
jbt frequently asked by many a 
| mother back at the old home re- 
yog-the epf*-of- her eye who left 
0 rears ago to make his fortune 
jgpatWt and later joined the rush
ht Klondike For answer the . ........ -,

.. . j . . time he stated that Dr Good was oneold mother imagines her bov . .. . ~...............................
of the best friends he had on earth

! Despite Moore’s protestations of
Ua full pocket and a heart TriendshiP ,or Dr Oood’ is k"own 
ii love for her who bote him ke now kas a Pe-dmg against
|fc«ought satisfies her and she h-m m. hastern Canada for damages
Sit the cat and retires to happy ,°r,the loss of h,s/>e tiirou* alle^

ins m which she sees the absent ™a p'alllcr a"
walsh, now on the outside, is Moore f
attorney in the cgjie. It is said that 
Moore will plead the.pending of thii 
suit as a reason for his presence ii

- 5 >!1
kddini- San Francisco, Not 16, via Nkag

io —Sporting men vrho
cungs, . way* .Nov

w llprksed rbe i untest ' err tonight !♦- 
tween .IrPties ,1mj Rbalin fur the 
heat t weight 
world .leriv" that it was the meet •

zt Go d Dust Hasts.

In Magistrate Macaulay's court thi hindered and 
monfuft. Fred Andvik brought am occurred 

st. — Bin ski for $81.60 as wage- ! 
for labor performed "* Thc onlv ques 
tion between them was that payment! 
was offered in gold dust when ube- 
cbacv was demanded^ A witness who |

1 spelled ills name .I-e-s<-h-k-c, it !

!-z z champ, .ind-.ip of the

z 1
P" *ik hard at mining and pictures

t BIG FIRE.V
back to her with bronzed : < T !

,>-SNs expected such % tame termination,'" 
and when Billy Madden, acting Uif 
Rhulir. threw -up the sponge m "hr 
5th round tlie jeers, hikers and howls 
of derision shook the rafters ol the 
great jiavill,on ....=;

Referee Corbett was xurpriwd and 
thought at first the sponge had teeu 
thrown into the ring by some piker 
But Bill) Madden and be wanted the

Seattle, Nov 16, via Skagway, 
Not 
llahBlood 2b —manufacturing estait- 

menttr t over iXg quarter <1
-c -'—

X_u ; might be called anything but Smith, 
: swore he xvas present xvhen the ton- 
irmt was made and—that gold dust

- %that Abtorne) bloctr were destroyed by lire i In 
morning The lùagle Brass Foundry 

s Co . the Brewster Boat. Building Co
was .the medium of exciiange agreed j and ^ L„Rgrrs oo were all

burned The scene of the fire is I» 
rated between Railroad street and 
First avenue on Norman street

f:
Liu be was when he was wont to 
Lt to her in the innocent days of 
jgibood with a grievance in the 
Bb of a cut finger or the skin oil 
■ league from placing it against a

YUKON’S PROSPI RJTV. up»n
-*■ The-w»m awarded Andvik $81 <i) 

in dust or $”6 50 in chechaco

fCARRIE ON about the closing up of these hell

THE WARPATH"”'™
“Yes, I do," responded Mr. Mur-

Dawson
When arraigned this morning Moor 

asked that his case be enlarged tint i 
tomorrow in order that he may be"
able to secure _ the set*ices of...a.
lawyer and have a number of wit- 

Lnesses called. He asked the court 
how many witnesoes he would be al
lowed to have and was informed that 
all could testify who were capable of 
throwing light upon the case." Moore 
was arrested late last night and 
taken to the jail His. case will he
nailed at 2:3b__tomorrow afternoon _
The police are confident they will 
have no trouble in substantiating the 
charge They assert tiiat it can be 
easily proven that at ode time Moore 

* was a member of the "Soapy" Smith 

crowd and that in the spring ol ’88 
he operated a shell game on tlie 
Skagway trail

The other man up on the vagrancy 
charge this morning was Samuel C. 
McCartney, better known around 
town as “Society Red." Tie is an 
evaporated looking fellow with no 
hair on his face and "very little on his 
head He has already served a term 
of six months on the wood pile on, 
the charge of vagrancy. He, like 
Moore, asked that his case be con
tinued until he can bring witnesses to 
disprove the charge against Him He 
will be heard tomôrrow afternoon

GAMBLING WILL 
ClASE I0N1GH1

He
Do youmil. _, chose the latter, xyhich was paid into j 

1 the court forthwithTire art the recollections “back 
re" of the young man who In 1 
hn.« is probably known as the- 
(ktless Kid," or some other equai- 
itotgrstive appellation. The absent 
Nil alive in the flesh, but in beau 
Itwntiment he is dead to the old

IN — Vr—Het-krr and John. Reytrahts cadi : DEIlpf ^ rkE Ei A MT
[bad a .suit against Wilfred Delage forj “I-DCLD UE.il/blY I. 

Itelage^ promised- tui

l*y
a knockout
from hi» groggiMM*
badly pumdird ttor did he bear as y 
•trams mark*

RL, lin o'iirtly recovered 
He was notF THE ICE vl_- w_.. _ . _ . ------- Mr:.. Nation then addressed Mr

omes n o act Murphy as "Father," which term the All Games Must Cl se Down at 
•' With Tammany H II commissioner warmly resented- But

New vni-t ,v., ,o ,, ,, tho Kansas r-former persisteu
- , ■ ' ■ . ' / : ^s' .arrie "Father, don’t you think a little Tonight at midnight the recent or-
dh "h* A S 01 y 1 av 'hatchetation' would be good for der of tlie police compelling the ces- jJ

bad a" ™letV'ew »»  ̂ Npw York «mon of alt gambling goes m'o
Comnuss.oner Murphy during which, you violate laws7T’ll have eflect. Dawson will take

tssrzgrestablished
„r?i'f. *,lon a ^ a* T.mifiaU4 the interview by beckoning first >t@e_in her history there:sill-hti - . ___,_____

U ,Van a 88 “°n l<> 866 e rx" to his secretary, who escorted Mrs no game oL chance running cipetux ,
pugilist in referem* to a statement Natl„n from the room l— To an. old-timer of ’97 to :m reu.ro AuiTubon Boy Travel’s Half Mile
ho was alleged to have made to the ---------- ------------------- L mg after an absence ol say a x-ear the
efiect tiiat he would "throw her ta ______ j changed conditions will appear

the sewer Sullivan sent down JHC MOD F ST »j strange indeed. Nearly all of Ua Memphis. Tenn . Oct 23 - The 
word that he was ill but made an ^ -JT.*!.' 'saloons have the rear room- woriU's Uottlng rword for a half-

day° "she then “went to*"»^ Arch- BLUE TICKET ™ , ^a“^ ""l'ra* with other borre- we,

mcorr,6an'but he °ut ui — z£a —« E t s "wr.Msss^sjsr
Mrs. Nation reached here at 9:30 Spveaks a Language That Can Not !,<,'1'‘,',‘d| A* t|jy.^^t m,lc ™ L"0*- This teat was in the

this morning from Baltimore, and left Be Misunderstood. nothing'to fill the space made vacant ’ ^ ,* ™ ***
thN afternoon for Ohio, where she th„ 1Inmediate nfitn t will hi- hder what-8 known as ^ NIe,“
will lecture Before leaving town For'; A n^n 'vto >be handed a blue ge^nUiv conœded to be anvthine 1m* ph‘S plan The ftrei hBU at one
Mrs Nation vaid she would return ticket in these piping times of tour- - , „ . ■ ■ mile was won handily by Audubon , _......wro .xanion sain sne wouia reuirn , good Said one of the heaviest im .. „ u t _ * 1he exposure iiHidem to 4he înp mit »«d quitte. —
Sunday and visit the "Tenderloin ” ®tol| and suspicion means that the re- 6 . . Z J , . Hn\, Dun Municai sectHimc wetul , . | »

unu‘1' ana ”*0 i enaerio.n, t . ., - ,__, - porters and most propu neuf- , w . »... nv^r ’he ice .t is barelv_p«»^s »
and "see evervthinflr that was onen 1 cipient of it is officially invited to , plate• Vudubon Boy made his own ,, , . . , !anu we .tvervming 1n.11 was open. ants on First avenue .1 tew days ago . tltifct 11 will he,MMSMaary to 1^1 itblish ring m whicài ffitfü Corbett -«k#

Mrs Nation walked from the ferrv movc on to some other place Or- ! „ .. . . , * . pate in the second heat. wfanh wax af . 8 ' 1V.S.SÜT.Ï -4 - ...................................................... •“ *“
to r-oCM.,- h»r thcMionall) *e - |,jl" v,d.„L ind .hr, pro iK.il ,11 ; j™*"1' Jtw" X,W j" ""
stouned to deliver a few caustic re- *or at the worft it means a trip of last heat, starting fron^the half-imleswppeu wi ueuver a irw $ ausuc ic- ' K they make just as soon as the monev . . , , . . .
marks about the saloons which she on*y a few miles to the next town . ;v t, , 4. _ . . pole, the game ->on of J J Aaidutioo
-w .m her way. but «he made no a, ™ ggg «>««d either on frnit ^ ' uL, hax, T^mne V C0NS1DINE T.ALKS^
tion award "hateheUt.on" u lie “ byjte.mg away o„ a ateamer, a „„ , m § (avorabiv know,, X LV Z ' ‘ ”
styted it ", am t going ti, tell y..» “ », Z «  ̂ A » Z „■ C ta. Zli jZ ItaS
^‘repu^^bufltavelrbTtebet Rble meaning, ropeeially at .1,,» tea Z'ih^ TadZnVTd" aiu!’'^t 1 bought The Abbot out ,d ' «I 'be ^ te ûTJ

city, w the Tribune He will leave You £ manager won t 7et' me tun of the year and when ns recipient. ^ tvs 5S3 find Mt  ̂ S M ofî.uït,;^ «w. yfm tpmmmm » 4» be b, ’ ' '
X ■“*’ --"-STC. to»» to utedtajteb.tteMbA.^.Ut ^ • *3

wife and three children, born tn this ^ spoU hjs plans ■■ to keep him warm on a cloudy Aug- . , . .. .......................P« us. by» two ti nning hotte
city In CBBB lie lias two other whe„ Mr> NatioU entered -police 4*y. It w under »uch umUiroma result» Those who have xxa» paswd in tiurty-Vvo
wives, whom he has not *en for live headqllart<,ri ^ was ̂ hown at once t*»t tiie man named Is apt to ask
years His mother, now «4 years ^ CommisR10Mr Mttrphv’s room In himself the question propounded" by 
old. is in poor health and Lee want» openmg )„r ialerview with the com- ^ Georgia statesman "Where am
to see her again before she dies The mi8sluwr sh, sald slw ,,ad called on » “«■ ?”
fortune which Itee t'heoup is Inking hjm (or an actouJlt oi hls steward- T«»rs ago Skagway haxj a
back to Chilli is variously estimated ship and l( hc dld not, t+iink nutaber of Wry undesirable tharac-
at boro $133.UOO to $150,000 He New York was an awful wicked placy tets and m getting rid of them
got, his, start in Canada, when the The coninusaloe„ rrpllrd xht system annular > that now employed

• •• J. r. MACDONALD Canadian Pacific railroad was being uv# ^ Mrs Natlon repeated ti* •»*« w“ «»•. although no take - It suikes me that ti«t a
- 1 built, by carrying out aonie heavy qucstl0n as to aJS3ertton, whereupon were passed around When it was de- of ^ a,

contracts Then he went to fort- Mr Murphy* requested her to stop, s,reJ Ul rl» the -own of a particular Ulnr
Hand, Or,, and opened .a small Aoi* | savjnp he wollld Bot dlScU„ the mat- individual . deputy V S. marshal ()Uws vho w„e askrd ,„r
; A number of years ago he came to ^ w|th her she continued, 4k»w- appruarh him and say T. ^ y, malt„ exprès ed 1

Now York and founded a Lhinene ever ply the commissioner with «Mtv* no autiiority ^ to order you vu -----lhe same n!ajliæI ,
•• trading firm which has become one ol queslioas eomernmg drinking plage, •**• town, but I caw give you some msalu,B elU) tali bkl. 

the largest tn the Chinese quarter and jl( ()| whlch he relllsed to aniwer information If you are here ai tec
has a branch in Boston Mrs Nation said she had come here the next steamer sail» you will be

to do the city some good arrested as a suspicious character or
"You don't know what you are *s a vagrant

ta'king about," said Commissioner 'n>ik usually bad the desired effect wlll remiin ten poraril' a! :
Murphy "Go back tp Kansas and aod Mr ”'a8 would travel en tiie whnm n^vr etpres-ed Loot Distance Ti kgraph Ue Â
stay there If you want to do.wme- nel* steamer geaeraljy m its hold i» ^ tal|| k(>pr tiat sooner or hater the

’thing why don’t—you do it for your * stowaway, but anyway. he would pjrttnt urdrr will be rwaiuded arm
husband T" Uevel ! the sh«»t card games will be allow id At U o'clock Una Burning tie

"1 have no husband now," said About the only show a fellow n*s w rua agnaa. The greatest eflexi tiiro.igh telegraph line struggled.
will be felt by the small army oil «eered. opened its eyes awd mt bp.!

boosters and hangers-on. rtwi who jits first hod moment tor several* 
tock and then the chances are not -me gave not y*, ability to become a \ day» Almost immediately commet i- j 
tn twenty that he would get out to ' ^..u. yet wj,0 art vou indolent and al business began to poor oeer tbei 
time to eat Christinas dinner with pl indulge m any sort of manual line and all day it ha» becw kept 
the, Salvation Army hi Seattle jatM.r and are content with, a band to busy, many message* being received

The saloons 1 and (orwïfSed No press despatanea 
will also feel the blow keenly the have as yet route in, but should the, 
bar trade of the games in some eases! wire" remanT m working order Voun,liV | 
amounting to a very Urge percent- and tomorrow » full-account of the1 ^ 
age of the total daily receipts There hèpÿiiings <X the word tor the past T 
are many who can recall the dat a of j several days will be supplied Dawaoe V 
prosperity when everything ran wide readers tomorrow. Mk

15ji via Skagway
! pay t-iif today —and the balance ; NOV 20 —-According to adx ivrs trot- 
Saturday, the case will not be again Patbofogan the capital of 

, called until Monday

Manila. Nov

Midnight. Samar. in; 
sur gent leaders have tent mewagea ti 
ten Smith deflating—H>ay will not 

; listen to negotiations- -for surrend* 
until all American troops are with 

I draw n from Grand Ana Valley

tlis g end Mu.h 

W ter, Atoms» Item the beginning of the 
zlu ILuhiii, (tea«al llightened The 

ogbt was practicalty nniahed In the 
wcond roumi-i. lien lallriua landed—a 
left hook on lihujln'a yaw that took 

* «JT ti* fight >.üt ,inùm----------------—
Hublie claim* that a « haute blow 

in the pi t 'ol the -atmnach took all the 
fight out of him Hie second com

NEW RECORDItht Caduc 
Assay Office ii

an owner of a pot 
Is contained in the 
Nora nine miles he- 

her eventful trip 
n a field of to, re- j 

night from a top ta 
company with a dug 
if a driver sent out 
[ by Agent Miles of 
; trip up was mad.', 
without considérai,l« 

experienced 'the
some distance belov gwanteeall work. j. 
ig impossible to take 
: on account ol open 
6c of the distance te- 
i and alone. On their 

was found to have 
whatever, jams n 

tiuntaln high closti 
ig stretches of 
tly where the cuWM 
idl A high bldfljW 
jble,' It itcquMt^W 
jto ’ climb ovtf jM 
re -or leas précipitai 
tunil in the asme po* 
had been tat by
hts not TiaVkig we
je gvOds wtH 
| city as soon »» «
Ii tion for heavy ttaxr

one more

TAKING TIME
BY FORELOCK

,,$u ■i
WWW

Herti in 1 1-4.Iv prepared to Assay all •• 
kinds of Rock. We have ! ! plained bitterly but Rhultn ia*titwi 

that iw ,wa*
.leffiirs wal

Rrciplen's of Blue Ticket* Alter 
.. Certificates of Disability.

the finest equipped assaying ’’ 
plant in the Yukon Territory * •

v wtim vi a aocideut
4 yto Rhuliu’» l otwtr and

It is told today tint a number of asked what Vas the matter, thee 
those lately the rm plea la of Mue turned m drsgim ,f.d pi cxddddd tn

to* room, white the spectators im «»

Our Quartz Mill will soon ; ; 
to» oj eristion and we will • - 
|*ke it possible to devel p ! I 
ilk values of any free mill- ** 
I IS ledge. Cull and talk it*'

tors' (ertipcate» stating that th*»y \ 
are »... Phvx.ra.lfy able to ,wyf.a„. , **,W :i,a" 

j outside manual labor or to withstand 1 Jrftro"* dm* ranted Rhiha as a fat it

tor with

4***4,
tight wee* involved

tore* >» «'d ol the total fuel i. Tlie ^ • »■ ••«;. »«t prevailed dur-
lai which Jeff I ITS Jell tiie ringCaduc Co. ii duct ton worksWill Return to China.

New York, dit 23 — Lee Cheoup, 
perhaps the wealthiest man in New 
York’s Chinatown, is going back to 
China to live out his old age in I he 
luxury which can be purchased with 
the fortune lie has aitiassed in this

-H-i-H-H-l-H-I-I-L»

Seattle. Nov 16. «ta Skagway,
«*e» were exam. 
» eaae Theraday.FREIGHTERS

bdty SIAOB TO QUAND PORKS 
UOUHI.K SBRVICB

Çtawhoii \. 10 e. in. end 4 p M. 
Me»teUfen4 Kt»rk<* .10 * m. *»d 4 j>. p ,

4

Today
j Jnfc* ( or
i 05

<* r ( » - * ei v. Vr|taHhW m
n*

jdftjl» day id the tenwtted i«, tn* 
mmkui

Goeuman'* s‘,ul. 
friends A compk 
,. of hloedlke * 

Price *

irdir xrnamu
lira.il lota 24Subie 1 „ „P ... , ■ . seconds, tie half in I 68, the teree

means will rav their bills.al tiiey arr . ; . ... - . ..honorably iLdtoed and too. who are t,Ua*Z‘ *“

I, broke will not and the- account " . . . . .
■■ ■ ». re. ,, ' 'ter» announced that the hotte klcomes virtually luet then too. il " - . . .ugci

, , . » a* not at hi* best, aed that beat present is a matter of imposaibtlitv , ... . , .
. . , , . u on Saturdayfor at least several week» lor s

e gambling element to get out.nl town miorryw .1 Boy ti*
' no matter how greatly «key max to *e««lytotod. pm.ng -c

sauf today that hr was *o!
" | witi-u-d'-ejij, Monday'* performame 

i and that he believed the hot. can

Pro Bono fubheo
Wr had nothing To do wi'h that 

hash tight at the A

stands 11 « i i : M if r.vO-
I 11 O»-PIRE HOTEL Alter disnuraat- B. half • Uvt

CUPIDS WAV.LARSf» A DUCLOBround... 
NTEST

Finest House in Dawson 
■All .Mixiern luiprovenn nts.

—■
* ■ Skagway, Nov |* —«*•*«* Hmnk. ■ 

man 'adot tp- 1 ' f ‘'t»g»a> tteww, elopad
-HiyjMlTT. Me -ad tie Seattle with rt.se Odltofi.

y ml ptoferietoi of the '.land hotel

WANTED 
ply *t at
avenu*

Mr Billing» h: 4

I When on DominionN STOP AT THE /
pU tilt ttrcuit ta 2:01DEVIN Id Run Hotel ♦ Ames Mercantile Co

«Nto»*»*****

Special Sale Ladies1 and Men’s Furs

rh ikïh THROUGH WIRE 
*~\! IS WORKING ♦

kitJ. k. l oxvi.e. Png.
••00ERN IMPROVEMENTS

state ol ueeasineM 
despair A few are on “K 
and they will go outeide as ssxm as j 
the trail becomes fit for trax-l i

«to tipets fir. 50° 
vi e will wl*-

Metaline Bushed Sheaves. | ♦n $2, $3,
Al price» that will make you wunder bo*

Wf> An itComb, to U'd Once More-OV 22 .
P ~ ‘ 66*666

Those Sheaves are specially adapted for use in Hie mines. 
JJ»'ld weal her. They are run without the use of O I or 
Qr*M« itud are the

; -.a
lad e»’ Fur Ceut#. maatiy perfect fiftinf —u-'

warm and durable ... „ fcl
Men’» Fw lo t*, full and f U'oeiti». iaree«torn 

collar. a|vpeenroc4- **f a *7-, yoraMl

here tor stowing away at this seaa*v.i 
is to smuggle htmaati into a mail

Mrs Nation "I suppose you know
sit about that matter." ~-

"Oh, yes,” said Commissioner Mur
phy, "I congratulate Mr. Nation He 
ought to be a happy man now " 

"Why don’t you want to discuss 
Sunday saloons’" asked Mrs. Nation, 
and the commissioner replied angrily, 
"Because I don't want to. I won’t 
sit here and he lectured."

"What, do you mean to say that 
you won’t discuss good^ morals in 
New York ? Don’t you want to talk

c... S2S.OO

I•ely Self Lakricatkg Skive el ite Market.

Sizes, 4. 6, 8 and 10 inches.

eeee
<Mm’» Fur Gau tfet Mi l* and (Hove*. *1.10 Pair. 

Ladta»’ end Ten's Fur Capa. Yukon ai d Wedge 
tdtapa in "early ev*»ry variety »>f fur

Làdta ’ O rman Otter and A* tret ban Gauntlet 
M tt*. Kid Pal.»*. Pair

Van to Late Tanwik Owe tti*h Grade fera.

leutrifugal).
use Ranges

5,000 «056

mouth sort of esistenoe
Mol for Whitehorse.

Fast dog team leaves Saturda.. 
Nov. 23rd, carrying passengers and 
express Apply L. * C. Dock

Shod, the Dawson dog doctor. 
Pioneer drug store.

:McL, McF. & Co.,
MWMWy
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PEOPLE WE MEET.The Klondike Nugget but when sleighing time arrives the 

meanest looking mongrel in town im
mediately comes into possession of 
commercial value. Every dog has his 
day at some time or other and the

« Haooy Times Coming% t ■TEkBFHON X WVWWEIt IS
nom» puma)

USD DAILY AMD SIWI-WttKLV 
QEORGE M. ALLEN —........Publlahir

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally.

P*r mm'.""uyîS'mer In • try lb advance W 
Single copies ..........
Yearly. In advance
Six uionlhe .....
Three month* .......... •••
Per month, by carrier in city In

advance ............
... ..
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Klondike dog is no exception'to the 
the first

^»HIS «xtmmg c^aBDn tig*»!** to be uimwaUly active ia 

V Sexual Events. There are many high functions ia 

vontemplati'On among the smart set. consequently if yon 

Imve any ambition in that direction you might an well 

get in on the start. ,

;
. 900.00 Krule His day begins with 

fall of snow and continues uninter
ruptedly until the snow is oil die 

ground.

V25
à*..... *......... 434 00

»........ 12 M6 00
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More:
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2 00 VÆIt is a remarkable thing that it has 
been found f oesible for the-teKpr.

Ï6 Or., vk-t
d oterlADd expm

: Pacific was -
: „#n IS miles I

■ this mod 
the M

HERSHBERG,-r \ NOt CE.
When a newspaper offers its adverti»- river contractors to forward their

mail without difficulty while the con- 
klunuuxi-. NuOObT a*k* a good ttezîtors who are responsible for 

B(U1« (or ith space end In justification Dawson have
Uiereol guarantees to Its advertisers a
paid cTrcuiation live times mat of any been unable to do anything The 
other paper published between Juneau handling the mail is based
and the Nortn Cole.1 - -j-fe

upon the expectations that the con
tract is a hard one to fulfill, but the 
contractors seem to act upon 'he

Æ
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o’rlwk
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*e. but aeruird 
driven off I

ifi : t
\ **I

sum
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fbedwly h»ty - 
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Ejg,aa and hi* help* 

cat and ma 
-H ahead a short 
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S’ wt.nb I bey did

Utjag the dw’t id | 
a gaging the far
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pi in the f»r, and I 

I, 11 a i them 
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amusements
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letters-V. .

OVER WILL ♦be sent to the 
earner* on the following :=THE AUDITORIUM

® O O t»«Of

kW. W. Bittner

And Small can
Creeks by our

7.
Every Tuesday gild Friday to 

Eldorado. Û0I1MU». liunker. Dominion. 
Gold nun. Sulphur, bluartz and Canyon.

theory that everything they do is for 

sweet charity’s sake The govern
ment should pass a vote ol want of 
confidence in the White Pass Com- ;' 

pany and entrust the mail to some 
individual or company who will nave 
soioo regard for their obligations e*

days :

Irls’i Uncteij Want Money Left b> ♦ s^sJf\!>
i nus w tte iTONIGHT !

(y\ Dead Klondlkrr.WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1901 A Man of ItsupI ••
and all WEEK.ItI. i\—\ (Oh test ii ^

allegations ar b
over the ef 

Klondike, 
river

The thousands which t

^1 XT Seattle. Oct 
which M-tisatiohal 
made has turn instituted 

of Elias Thomas. a
drowned in Stewart

end

$50 Reward. - sundwd Stack s»nr.«>. ADWSSH1N
I so« - #1.00 ■ »'-*o
A Curtain Kl.es Promptly »« Haim #*.00 r*WU mg

EYÜTMW6
\imWe will pay a reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction ol any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or iSemi-Vi eekly 

business houses or pri—

state 
who was

1
If the mail contracT were taken 

from thé White Pass Railway Oiu- 
and entrusted to some other ImW.

: lyn years ago _____________ . .. ------

‘r,T"™3 ********************
X, fe largest Stock ----------------------

i probate department of the superior.
-=n-..1^1Trrt__1_rkwtf. aSing that the- wifi by 

came into Mrs j

___Nugget nom
vate resident 
left by our carriers

pany
concern the railroad octopus would be

-have been vy |rld a positif* 
f trie# down i 
Id attempt" to el 
5* Tri The *1*115

>taught a well-deserved lesson. Prom 
the White Pass

KLONDIKE NUGGET.
Out prices are luuM 

on the basis of
nodi as MA leii*6

Groceries, 

Provlstons.ttay, 

Oats and Feed

l----------- :----- IS UA«**D*--------------

the very beginning 
Company has acted toward this terri-!

4r: —
YUKON’S PROSPERITY 

Our despatches during the lait few tory in a manner absolutely unjust
and arbitrary It would be a satis

faction to the community wetfS’ some

Wa
are

r later expUaatioa» m 
treatment * - fil'. to

whtrh thr prnrerty 
llickling’s lianas te set aside.

The petitioners aye llw tuui 
Sot the deceased,^William, John, Rofc- 
jert and Elias Thomas They., tlathi 
i to he the next of kin to tlieir nephew 
Thév allege t hat he never made * a ill 
but that a lorged document purport - 
ing to he a ropy of an a Urged lost 

the means by

* I j»r :/
Ntv
mil

■t’unie out «I Uwte 
■ and the car to FI 
hhe robhrr* i 
Psc mewnert said 
him the tferetado
Lwtr iii tiituw mt 
Mom mite, with a i 
Lgarer grabbed it

“ deys have conveyed several items of 
of peculiar significance. In 

issue of Monday the sale of a 
trolling Ihterest in a fine Bonanza 
claim was Reported. In TasTevening’s 

issue the details of the transier of

J ) - . petitors at, all 
'• l.ook us up.

til,**?**
mour 1U news u( high-Frade> ’Cifound of resenting the indigni- \r Lovers

goods in food products 
not antique, hat poTe awd 
frétai; vrrtt'do **TT

H'means
ties which the railroad company has

con-

JA/fi * O 1L
T tr. VW genwously -heaped upon it

MÜtm '
x

fifl'Vn h on usThe library concerts promise to V I f.m Ik, >U ta I».

!|i,1 1 will of the deceased was 
1 which the probate

the greater part of Gold Hill to an 
Indiana syndicate were given in our 

graphic oofumns a* «**" the facts 

reference tc preparations now on 
foot for beginning construction work 

on the Dawson-Forks railway.
These facts are significant as noted 

above for the simple reason that they 
bear striking evidence* to the fact tha, 
a distinct and positive revival of in
terest in Dawson and the Klondike 
mining district has taken place in the 

outside money centres. ~
The three transactions noted above RIM ...

r-----  invoive the expendiUirt : of a sum of Under exiSttng circumstances to corn us. as lie i* knowD w

. . . . . . . . . ... . .  . . . . . . . -tr
ed at one million five hundred thous- day, notice works an unnecessary h,stone town 
and doliars-and they are merely the hardship. At the least U must ue tario, and came to the hlond

said that the new order promuig»«ed 

by the authorities is anything but 

consistent.

9 ta n the fuse 
A* -yt neat attempt 

: tomprlliB* El
m wthe head# of 

*■ through the 
trn terms to gal* at 
Ml* ii > protect# 

■Hk Shotgun In 

H*l u, good file t 
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*a to getting I 
r they cueld lieu, 
I obtained the ref 
leer of them, ta|

__lied the en» me
Una» frnm the tram 
ÿttail Bille of Eugr| 
ti* eegiee and atari 

Mpenette river in a

continue as successful as they were 
Dawson has a number ' court of King

********♦♦*##:

lengthy

11 induced over a year agolast winter.
'ni pohhc InétitüTions ii which it 
take» a great deal of pride but in 

does It rejoice more sincerely or

county was i 
; to distritute the pfiipefty 
[ Thomas went to 

years ago 
fording Stewart river He was quite 
wealthy The teneficiary of the al- 
tegfd Will, which has (lira probated.

stated, while he

Es—
the Yukon several 

his death while/ Pacific
Coast
Steamship

He met• /none CRUISEdeservedly than m the free libr
ary That most worthy enterprise 

has been conducted in a manner en-

moreM ■ TWA '■ -v.
befriended him, it is 

: was in need He had for years been 
his home in Ireland,

4\
titling it to public support from the ; ; U; |
day it was first established. I ! ! kt tH: ______ _ _

..Il . ■ „ X COL. DONALD MACGREGOR-
Gambling should have been closed . , , , ,v. ha. beTn occasions; noUbly the visit of Lord,

down for once and all when the order The subject of* our today s skeU . ^ ^loie the people of the and Lady Mmto, The \ ictoria Pay,
ol last June was placed m effect scarcely requires an introduction from, P ^ ^ one public capacity He , Tie as master of ceremonies on

^another tor. over .lto ..PML:.tLm<“‘..h<‘1'a11 llf. „( ■
» l~«in« *.1 » « I»'»T . , „„

<>n- did in nearly every moveinem lor it- his office w Japanese wtiwrant .on |.wh*,l. reaclu-d poll yesterday I»m.
On the most important State concerned. __ _ , MWth a,id a pedestrian on | lha (4r NorUl y four year, the

From the form-
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Seattle, October 24th, 

the. longest 
communication 

world has just 
whaling scb^Sriiorgg.-a i'rerôi;

it- IT
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i where his uncles reside — One ot 

without 

the nvilmed

Go.Highwaymen Xgain at Work.

Seattle. Oct-
cruises 

Wltil
Ufn txtmplfU'd by Ui®

1
24. i—_Highwa>iui,i 

last night in 'M 
the rite.- and Within the 

minutes held uj

Affoist* uOitnpk*» 
" Cuasfwine-wittee.

~ #’-*•- rm*
Yukon : were at work againmanv

Alaska. WisklugtM 

Callfonli..•

\rcutr i 
m s During < 

Job* Sroiih,

: («rant stxwl bridgé
erer $11 m small ** I water. »,Ui varvmg
while the Utter delivered up mii.c

to conceal a I her aliwo* tier ■ v, nci

lugbt wàakp» >_l_iiovemment Did Not Appear.
Oct 23.—It has just7 ! as it is, 40 degrees below zero, Will 

... Ujr NuKeet _ 1 be not only inhuman, but heartlessly
'l‘ most heartily concur fi-thë senVr-Xrulaî. For this army of menjo

editorial of scatter around over the creeks will lne

records of two days.
As a matter of fact, an era of de

velopment and resultant prosperity is 
opening beiore the territory which- 

Sacking every semblance or suspicion 
ol a boom—will, neverti.eless, eclipse 
anything of a boom nature that the 

Klondike has ever witnessed.
The Nugget has always taken an 

optimistic view ol Yukon auairs and 
wit leel inclined now to a feeling more

He has Convictions. New York
been learned. s*y& the Herald, ibat 

indictment against George C 
Thomas, a broker, for refusing to pay

saies of stock ha; '

tie paurngri. wet# 
pgtefee fen i.u(4 
tieg «tory ol Hr Id
**t r,rti—trare tt|
bow eg band, to l 
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• » oldérr*’
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small change, managing 
$10 bill in. a. pocket of his trousers 

TPr hold-up was reported al I Commanded b» 1 Up'
the police station by the proprietor of *ud 
a Japaiese restaurant at the corner Jjet om iter
of Firxt avciwe south and WeWhs*mhat W rrc-x-w wded

Wliile the proprietor was rn- Is on Ft.nctoao lot ti* ehalr fiabci 
gaged in the rear ol the room iheU H r xrrtr Dunn* tii*4 permd 
robter «feted bv the from dm..........z' I'-ur -of
began to rifle the motley till. As K* I wreck and an innumerable number ■> .
owner adxano-d the robber leveled a nattie* with—the .lena-nU Eaih ^******** 
revolverY»S the proprietors lace mini winter «die was oo-U-ked loi nL.éa
Die omration was completed He and sometime, months Her r*Ub ot J f'lJOlV V

wbales each year would t«e taken t. » ■ f
Ot Siberian jiotle. and * y J0. Avutnl M ■£
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I •*««

* f *r.
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Ltt, a»*.', u™ », “î—rSÆ**-*.

up with a persistency that is any , S. .vis(,d>0r<ler .. j do-irot for a mo- the creeks where, in many
thing hut satisfactory to the London desir6 considered a-s ia»- there are no police witiim «*• Yf».^ ^ w ^ the ea*,

r:z,,::'r:xrr:rir,r: rœs B xrzfJzE......................... ........ .......... ...................................

»r-7 — ütrr r^r-
baa not had such a hard nut to crack house ploy ment, they will, I am informed,
since the days of Urn Sepoy rebellion. the maln feature connected with be arrested for vagrancy and put to Consolidated

, the lately issued order which is u, go work on the woodpile Trul _tee _ bls Uw.
mto efiect tomght is Have the outlook for the man who presumed on ^ ^ stwnp
authorities done right, after allowing the at^ude ol thegovernn«otte ^  ̂ ^ ^hares ol sUx.k at Die

single saie ol property restricted gaming to be operated here *ard5 tht. wm. rate oi 3 cents of $10U lace value was
as it has been since the order of last to rima.» m Daw^dnnng the wm t,)BsUtullliual, Acting on h.s

a toleration ter. is not encouraging. He is very stoppcJ
to much in the position a man would be lawyer s auv
U v ;hvre paying the tax in May and, determin

ed to test the law An indictment 
found against him by the United 

j*i States grand jury oh October 8

instances the stamp tax on 
dismissed.

i it*
The government. Ilf 4P* ! an - lawn is Ca »r H#

Freiebt e*estreetof a section of the war revenue law , 
on the day wt lor

Vs and brokers have followed 
the cia with great interest.

h> Ml
hopeful than ev%”

To any one who has kept in touch 
of events since the then disappeared

Thirty minutes later I’olat-man Be [either Alaskan 
van reporiH by u-iephiWat the 1-' [Diet. Ktjâ loc.bartK and tiadr 4M 
itce-siaici.il that 11 Doiihelly, a mill lobe occasion «tee went a» far souili 
hand resiû'ng at Mallard, encountered the Japan, coast, the most riwiterriy

during her **atoi

It speaks well, for the solvency
assessor does

','w^lUi Uie progress
first discovery ol gold was made on 

creek, the outlook for thé 

at the present time must

’ Dawson that *hc tax

not expect a B*4 < omeiand t <j 
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Bonanza 
territory
bo very pleasant indeed to contem-

t
r of non-payment of taxesby reason 

The towns 
which are able to

modi! ed,spring was
which lead from 200 to 300 men H , ^
believe they could follow the same, were his house to burn when 
pursuit dunng the winter, thus caus- was not another to be had on ant 

mg them to be here after navigation j terms
dosed, to summarily shut down on ! 1 believe, every g I

„rmv „t nun with only three oil; Dawson will agree with y our. article Leading Druggists.
four dais warning ’ I for one do nivtifWfat the order is ill-àdvised and that _______________ ’__________________ _____  search of Donnelly’s prxket», oocu[ > - j reduced to
. . th h ve drme rl,ht for I a rigid enforcement ol it will result mg fully Direr fmioutes at the task [small port -n

-ïSSSXkèsu r"rr■“*r 1 »... ^
T£ .“SSIÏÏS »» ».—* * -"«• » » >“ | tic may .Dc . „.... ——

dd from good competent men, in the period - * - DorClCtPIlt i ' ancouter,“ll 4 Oct -J -Chain
nai two months or ten weeks, men The officials probably mean to do * Kvljljlvlll *-Suto. a naturalized -Itepaiw*. ■<*' »'• TfUa

. , . auriniE ‘he what (heir judgment tells them v * _ , Z >,»», .a , harmed • Three Innr? Upting n «- '
ÎX0tmo„D" bln licM.c inside po r.gh but m tins case they have, *« « t t» ■ • in a.'many W T

F^llmlmld thlsund m Dawson extxtdingly T à y > _
is filled %Hh tl,e result that there is . HUMANITARIAN X Ai/»ap^ *. * tying in waH for Suto at hie borne, Ddeyacs. bel ma# r:, J h j w»— ym- ^ ■>*» .***
noting \ft Steamboats, whnh -------------------- ---- ------- f CIGAR» ^ ^ 5 sp.ung „„ n tlb, Jap from a dark ,, , ■ • ■, • r ,-f - 'te Vrcud | ,.......... ._

usually em#l|oy anratmy of men are HI* CoMdence Was Clear. <• ,, n„ ...«o. w. .-u> \ ! net and cut hfs Uiroat horn -ai t, Ha- •numm »
now out of Apmmission. in fact, 1 be- ,.yjy friends,'' said flic Condemned 4, s * . rh.M'oi - ’<>'<■ ' ♦ ear Suto» cry was heard and promp.
lietc I am a\closely in touch with „ he stepped forward lor a tew Iasi Ï wkkd c.r.t»i:ira nw-is- * naxiical assistatte wnl polably s.u
present cbndit.tflns here as any man in worj. gefor, tbe nooee was adyttkVl. f m •«•wW.tn * nn. life, despite^ the hatful S**h ia

Dawson, , and aktiially tl 1 was m t no speechfliaker, and I tirlN J anaeme-âtel ♦ '.hr . .-i III» m *•**" •"
quest of employivipl today by whirl got mucb ^ I've stole hos e- J ANGLO-ANcKILAN » the police caa6ot_f.n* Mm. i-r t »*«

to earn my daily Vead 4 would >ot ard dnmk whiskey and plated seer d ■ « AU*RDflAI ffl a lbe> •"» <** ”’
know whiicta way toYurn to secure U aad bln e ^ill man, and if I d ived * ^ LUI** ImCKLIAL V.U. ^ ,, ti ,'auraiit keeper
The 200 or $00 mete turned out of ftar |nn<rr | should probably hex bin Z 1W. crai. TSfM •*# T In the winter ol ti»»k he|.-*a* at-
the:t means for earning a living. h,in se|lt to Oie legislachurc Thank th ^ trtkk' X >*- ”d " 1 ■' " m•»*««*» *1 "r ! *“
ble though it nay be. will not je Lord fw esraped s.vb a fate a *wh*k*eii«te aw* s*»«. a nut i..en with a n.cat hat. i et A
able, one man in 20. to secure cm- &nd ktn stj|| look,a ou all in the ."are * l****m«- ora»*»» >. * had scalp would was the result atd

, ploy ment by which he can live and now, Jim, yd«K>kg go on with Z • • * aggressor i. now doing fecal »r
The question then arises What ^ hangin and be denied to you ' 4 iuSL^iL’fww Proof saree. »#• » vite de tor the deed Only a iew

To drive then --------- —----------------- * „«..-a. wuwm,* f i month* age, while siting in lu» r.
-»• Tauaraat, he was fired at with a re

volver by a woman The bullet struck 
: m the wall only a few metes from bis 
bead, but the woman éécaped.

"
. ,a,, footpad: «et U.c Giant stnettpoint "! her cruise

• outti of the I for whale being Uape North
» At one time the Preston was me- 

was aimed with » j mqinto'rifd for eight weeks, during
member ol the crew

of the size of Dawson 
make a similar bridge, a iew " rods 

Bay View breweryplate.
For the first two years of its exist

ence everything was opposed to the 

growth and progress of Yukon’s ma
terial interests. The mining laws 
were unfair to the indtvidual miner 

and their tendency was to discourage 
all prospecting and make the work ol m ^ ^
opening up new territory a practical

Neither wore■ lew and far fce-showing are very 

tween.
The A. B hall was dedicated "^ast 

and ceremony
The Arcti

, was mask, and one
laxee ctub, erhtch he m*U to mii ui Uh.th time a
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/Train Wreck.
N D , Oct 23-At live 
morning a light engine

impossibility.
There were no roads by which pro 

creeks, 

the rates of

S»vr

i Fkk « M to Ilk
, W be dew 
ik “fl the éft

Larimore, 
o’clock this
con,!»# east ran into the teal end of 
the Great Northern easlboundUlyet. 
killing Fireman W B Josselyn and 
Brakeroan Cladde 'Wlotuker. and 
breaking one ol Engineer Thomas 
Doan’S legs The wounded wsre 
brought to Gfand Forks 

President A J Hill’s private car 
was on the rear of the Uain, occupied 

. by the porter, Who was slightly »u- 
Undcr present conditions jgf terrr- ^ Thls bar is built ol steel, 

tory is absolutely certoin to forgi’ nmdj to withstand wrecks, and was 

ahead as it could not possim, do. slightly damaged. Hed ^
-> •“ ; - * 

Conductor Driscoll says the crew on 
The area ol working ground is con- ^ l(Rht cngint did not heed a sig- 

stantiy Increasing and the reductions ^ ^ gVop 

in operating expenses-which have been -—
made fossible by the reduced prices; shofi, the
of commodities and the con.Uuctionj PioneeldtugstaM----------- ------------_

of good roads have made it profitable lltU* i
to develop low grade ground which m j, , 
previous years was allowed to be ; 1 If*ptt
Idle by reason of the fact that no one-| U1 

coulo aSor<t to work it.
There is'no longer any doubt as

§. ' visions could be taken to the

$nd “Tit consequence 
freighting were so high that none but 

the very richest ground 
worked with anything like wccess 

during that dark period
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if ip* university, at a dteeer at Mr 
Tyler"* n Monday everiag '♦ «. the de».
Former I* (kn^al llnewllil —d l*«* fc'I
also accepted aa irmtaltva dure|* Zteë A*t- ** ' ^

■ 'bat eveMng aad met *ffff - 
Mi Has* mg toe. Mr Tyler «aid to-.j 

day that the «wettedtotee «*** 
anepted about ten da)* teloie Ml 
tefastmetoc dired with tbe presideet j

wedwW'ur see
Dawson dog doctor. will these fellows do ”

1 peremptorily Irom the- city t»at this 
sea.3B_6f the year, and with mercury
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valuable portions ol the Dominion | ^0

IJItiUoi rravel.
I - “Hrx getting awful sporty, um't 

he ?” ., '■
“Ye*, since that band organ tout 

1 he's always talking about clothes and 
) society, and he comes home in Dit 
1 middle of the night and wakes up the 
> whole jungle With his college velH 
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=■9ram was mm | Dawson Hardwafte Co.,
f Is the Place to Buy Your Fittings.

value in this car, it was also aban
doned’ and the mail car was taken in 
hand.

“The mail Clerk was covered by the 
robber while T Was compelled to open 
the mail sacks. After the mail

111 ED UP ing and chattel mortagages for the urged on behalf of the company de- time that the note and mortgage be
ll same amount bearing the same date fendant that this transaction-was not Came due, withdrew from its bank in 

with interest at the rate of six per authorized under the power of at- Dawson the amount of $56,000, wh.rfa 
cent per annum. How this disciep- torney held by Mr. Louis Paillard, Mr. Paillard sent to France, in ordei 
ancy happened as to the dates is. not though, referring tô the same I find —as "be very openly admits—to avoid 

By Justlc Du as n Case ln\o> establisted' hut, as neither party re- that, although Mr. Paillard is not garnishment of the same This is an 
* ' ferred to it, I take it for granted, for authorized to borrow over one nun- action, whieti, in the minds of the

the present, that it is only a clerical dred thousand francs without the company defendant and Mr Paillaid
special ,auLhorizationX>f the company, might be considered perfectly legiti- 

.“On the 27th of the same month, his powers otherwise are unlimited, mate, but which raises a suspicion 
June, the defendant, Joseph Barrett»* whether acting jointly with Mr de before a court of justice, 
assigned and made over fay indenture, Silans, (one of the directors named , “Taking, therefore, into accurnt 
the above last mortgage to Henrÿ T. therein) or separately what has just been said,, that is, the
Wills, trustee of the plaintiff coin- “The mortgage, it is true, declares fact that the defendant company is a 
pany, the consideration being $12 - that it is given for money paid by foreign company; that it has made 
560, alleged to' be paid by the 

Yesterday afternoon ‘Mr. Justice assignee to the assignor, but which 
Dugas rendered judgment in the case was,-in ■ fact, a balancé due by Mr the purchase money.
of the Canadian Bank of Commerce Barette on the mortgage of the 19th “The cross examination further dis- our laws; that it is in possession of
vs. the Syndicate Lyonnaise du of January to Henry T.‘ Wills, bank closes that the directors of the -xwn- all the mining property sold, as WwU.
Klondike and Joseph Barrette, the manager I do not see that Mr pany did not' approve of the transac- as of thé chattels, a good portion of
decision being giiven on a motion for Wills, acting then in his own name, tion, and even allege that Mr Pail- which have been disposed of, that it 
summary, judgment argued at great ever made any declaration that be lard went beyond his powers 1 dan has continued, until lately, working 
length Monday, week ago. The action was then acting only as trustee for not say whether there- is an entire re- some of the claims, sold, taking gold 
arose out of a sale made to the the plaintifl. Yet, 1 do not believe pudiation ol the same as it is con therefrom to a large amount, therr- 
Syndicate Lyonnaise by Barrette- last that, for the purposes of ‘his motion,, titined in two. letters received by Mr .by wasting and diminishing the value 
summer of some mining claims, the (as no reference has been made to the Paillard, which, 1 regret to say, can- of the properties purchased that it 
amount involved aggregating $167,- same) it is necessary more than to not be produced, they having been still remains in possession of the 
500 Of the "sum $75,000 was paid refer to it so* as to shew exactly the mislaid in the dealings between advo whole notwithstanding the fact that 
in cash and it is the deferred pay- transnetions as they took place On cate and client -vserjotidary 
ment ol $92,500 that is now sued up- the same day (the 27th of June) the was allowed, and from what 1 canin here is questioned; that further waste 
on. In resisting the motion the de- defendant Joseph Barrette also,en- fer there is a disapproval, though I may happen, and, lastly, that all the 
fendant company filed a number of dofsed to the plaintiff the note sued cannot_say whether or riot it is -u misrepresentations alleged, with hut 
affidavits containing -son*, rather upon this case The affidavit of Mr entire repudiation Mr Paillard, on a very limited exception, are based

Ltd.
ra

was
dumped out the robber sorted some'of 
it and had the messenger hold the 
sack, while he took what he wanted. 
But one sack of registered mail was 
taken. The-'robber also helped him
self to flfe messenger’s lunch. This 
ended the work of the robber.

! Pac flc Road Near 

gagenc, Or. gun
gSauili -m

OUR LINES ARE COMPLETE IN ALL SIZES.

Strain l*ipe ^ to 8 inch. Steam Hoee t to - inch. 
Giant Powder Capo and Fuse. T

vlng Large Sum
error.
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ntiy if you 

It as well C i
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Being That of Canadian Bank of Com- 
f merce vs The Syndcate Lyonnaise 

Du Klondike.

Successfullyw Egress Messenger 
^fended sr Against Dynamite— 

ÿçfoect More Pliable.

te»^, >*eon ve

i“I was then taken back with him 
to the engine and commanded to take 
him to W point about a mile from 
Eugene tie told me to stop as soon 
as the lights of the city could be seen 
when he jumped pfi and disappeared 
in the darkness in the direction of tjie 
river. When leaving he told me to go 
in any direction I desired, except to
ward Eugene.”

Postal inspector Ball, who wa.< 
the train on his way home from San 
Francisco, secured a list of the pouch
es which were rifled by the two men.

There were four through registered 
pouches taken by the robbers'which, 
after being slit open and the contents 
taken, were thrown down These 
ouches were all from San Francisco 

and were being sent to Spokane. ,Se- 
attlc, Tacoma and Victoria, B. Ç. 
One other through pouch, which was 
partially hid behind a box, was not 
taken.

frrr-—!— ~lBarrette to the defendant company, away with whatever funds tangible it 
but, in fact, it is for a balance of : has in the territory, with the avowed

purposé of- avoiding the execution of

.(jlluid, Or., Jet. 23,—The north- 
/L overland express traip on the 
Ebern Pacific was held up by two 

mrn 15 miles south of Eugene 
this morning. The rob- 

Hew open the express car with 
^mite, but secured no booty, hav- 

’ driven off by the express

OLDvt/* $ "
[LOTHIER I■|j o'clock

r„vV

PAPERS":M K* on 4/
ert

jte only booty secured 
Med mail pouch. - > - 
yyo men boarded the train at 
Igjie Grove, and a short distance 
£ side, near Saginaw, put 08 the 
LaB nd his helper, uncoupled the 
rjl Mr and made the engineer

I (if Mvvtprv ahead a short iKÿlancc 1 heir
I VI itljMCry , was to blow open II c express

Vienne — ' iKirtiich they did with dynamite,. 
NlOlIT IS i jhe <joot to pieces and badly

FAMILY NHHT 1 iEfrin? the car.
1^..,. ' >Mr,cress Messenger C R Charles

T’*vfvcar, and had made up his 
E to stay there The r'obb'rs or- 
E the messenger out ol the car, 
Ke determinedly refused to crime, 
Held a position where he could 
K bring down any person —who 
pd-attempt to eater through, the King in the side made’ by the dyna-

Rpme out dt there , or we will Mow
land the car to pieces," command-
Ithe robbers.
[he messenger said nothing 
Ken the desperadoes compelled the 

peer to throw into the car iTstick- 
hjmamite, with a lighted fuse The 
Lgeger grabbed it and put out the 
K» the fusé
Bgj next attempted to enter the 
K compelling the engineer, who 
■prthe hands of the robbers, to 
■f* through the door, the rob- 
Bnleping to gain admittance by us- 
Biia as a protector. But Charles 
p lis shotgun to advantage, and 
Mg up a good die directly over the 
pciers head, knowing well that 
■ robbers would attempt to follow 
It into the car.
Mully the robbers turned their at- 
plh to getting away with what 
■* they could from the mail car 
■g obtained the registered mail and 
ptwnf them, taking the engineer, 
■rird the engine which they cut 
■whom the train and ran to wit-h- 
■lall mile of Eugene, where he left 
engine and started toward the 
■nette river in a northerly direc

iwas one reg-
I

M it

Mevidence ' the authority of its representative

MIS WEEK r AIN BUNDLES, FOR SALE àAT i
'

Nearly everything in the (out pouch- 
ttf which

l'DOMfr-$
irifled was taken away 

by the men, only -a few articles being 
left behind.

The postal inspector has a descrip
tion of two men who may he the ones 
implicated in the hold-up It is 
knowe-tbat-tast -night-two--mee tiettt 
their way on the soutlvbound over- 
faqd, No 15, by blind Baggage and 
left the train at Cottage Stow.-5 

The Southern Pacific train, which 
was held up near Eugene this morn
ing, arrived here Hu-, afternoon at 1 
o'clock The «Sprees_car Is badly 

brought in with

---- -L-i
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Prteiv riwe Over 6SÉW1,______:__■__

m *> iimllAWSON “The first intimation 1 had of any
thing wrong," said C F Charles, 
the express messenger, “was when the 
train "began to slow up hear Walter's 
station. It Was about 3 o’clock, as 
near as I can remem her Shortly af
ter the train came to a standstill I

#■
j « Prompt Delivery. 

•Phoee 87.
f ,

. li
«

Old S-V. T. Co. Building,
Second Ave. Whitney ft Pedlars’c m ■•fwas ordered to, open the door 1 re

fused to move. I was threatened with 
all sorts ol things ’Open up this 
car or we will blow you up,’ com
manded one of the robbers As 1 
made no response I was given a sal
ute with dynamite The first charge 
blew open one of the doors and 
knocked me down. My overalls were 
blown into shreds and my legs, were 
scratched snme, hot otherwise I was 
unhurt. Further commands to -open 
up and threats followed, but to no 
avail. 1 made no reply knowing that 
the object of the robber was to locate 
me in the car, and then try to put me 
out of the way, either with dynamite 
or bullets. I changed my station to 
the other end of the car. The third
shot failed to__go off, as I had re-
moved my shoes and and quiet!) 
walked over to the buach of dynamite 
and detached the fuse Two — 
shots exploded, one of them blowing 
a hole iu the floor of the car. All 
told four shots went off in the car. 
two fayl6d to explode, and one I pre
vented from exploding by removing 
hr [use. All efforts to compel me to 

open up or leave the car failing, the 
engineer was sent into the opening . 
blown into the side I ordered hin/ 

to get out and fired a shot over his 
bead-with my shot gun. The entire 
ceremony lasted about 40 minutes 
I he engineer retired after I fired the 
shot and ordered him to leave, and 
1 was not molested further "

~ ; t*' ■ ■1
WALL PAPER AND 

SIGNS
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Washington 
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WBÜLESALE AW RETAIL
Apassengers were not molested 

[inter Cert Lucas told an inter- 
5 story ol the rob ten. He said: 

Service the *We . •"] t.rst board the command to 

How up hands to the fireman, and 
p he dni not at first comply I urged 
km to give In, at the same time 
growing up my own hands, as I saw

■

startling allegations as to mis-repre- Wills discloses that since, further art-, the other hand, persists in believing mostly upon hearsay evidence, I he- 
sentations sard to have been made by vauces wen made- to-thé said Joseph that heMwasi_enn-i>weicd -to-inake vi„ -bteve that b arn m dnt-y bound i-»v
Barrette "to the company’s agent in Harrell# by the plaint ill, and that hr ; deal At all events, the latest in- permit such defense onlv upon the de-
eb.eeting the, «ate. By the decision ul i‘- now indebted to them m the sum structuras were not lu pay the $35.- lendant cumpaiiy within, filteen daw 
his lordship the defendant company is oi $67,314.92. for which they hold, as 000 unless good titles werel produiei paying into court the whole balance 
permitted to enter its defense upon security, the mortgage in question as to claim No.. 9 ol the purchase money, less $45,00»
certain conditions within a ^pecihed well as the said promissory note The “The defendant company went im- and $150, which represents the values
time or judgment" will be entered plamtifi being holder ol that note mediately into possession, not only u( fixed by the parties for claim No > -0
ogaiMT it. The judgment in full is must, therefore», in the event of re- the claims sold, but alto, of chattels and claim No. 1 oh Caribou. t!hie to 
as fallows ; covering the full amount thereof from included in the sale, and which ton- abide the result of this case. Other-
Z“The defendants are sued i/pon » the defendant company,, be held true-, fisted" of wood, loots, hay, liquors, wise judgment Will he entered in the 
promissory note, signed b) the dt- tee for the other defendant, Josei h cigars, machinery, horses, vehicles, meantime lor the same amount with 
fendant company, (represented by its Barrgtte, as to the diiTerence! between etc., which they value at >10,000, and costs 
agent, Mr. Louis Paillard, under a the amount actually due them and which have been used in part since “Reserve made in favor of the, J J1
power of attorney filed,) to the am- the amount of the note They have, besides, taken from lie plaintil. to make a furtlier applica- < ►

“The defendant corn] any in resist- claims gold to the amount of $45,u(w. twin as.to these two loot named am-, •
at an expense, they allege, of $3jl,- ouhtr and -Vo adjudging thereunder, 
OO’l, leaving them a profit of IlS.tiuti should the plamtifi think fit. accord/ 

“There is no duuht that imsicprt- mg 7“ the In cure events o< the crute 
sentations, such as those alleged by Anay be said that apparently ’no 
the defendant company, otto the de- >y»re objection is made about the
lects in the titles to some of the Eldorado property. This is why 1
claims, could lie made the basis uf ;y 'ike no notice,id the objection to pay 
good defense. As to the note itself; the $1,000 fixed as the value thereof 
bearing oe its face the fact that/it “> feel the more sale in coining to 
was given as collateral security, there Ul,s concfusion by the (set that op to 
might be questions of law whlfh it» few days before this action was

token, and at about the-'same lin-e 
the money was due, the defendant 
company, by its agent, Mr Pail laid 
declared itself ready to pay the wsr j

re iiiennwd Wr the 
I ol n vu? .t f

i•• Pacific packing 
:: and Navigation Co.

--------- -h J L- —----->Cn ry Both mort
it and knseen imj i

weai on in the, bands of the ioL-
leveled at— A was commanded

FOBi 'the me loose and not stop 
I 1 wayfiven the word. We ran 
MBtodustame from Walker, when 
Udirected to slow up, and the/ 

the en/

;

I; Copper River and Cook’s Inlet i
YAK U TAT, ORv V. VAl.Uf Z. HO.HER.

Steamer Newport

Supplies th

ft:t < »
Amateurs ^nd 
ifessirmab 

a complbtb floe*

was ordered to .leave 
thee proceeded further. At

i l■I tot command to stop I was, corn- 
id to uncouple the engine, run it 
1% track and then return with the 
(hrto the detached train, 
pfit rob 1er were a long mask that 
Wkiely covered his face and ex- 
W well down to his chest He 
A» sort of a white apron, in the 
I*» ol which he carried sticks of 
kite. A Winchester rifle was 
md over his back while in each 
pfl carried a large, black-bar
ed texolu-r, about *45 calibre, 1 

Pd|e Ttese revolvers were 
ripped n to wrists.

robtzr gave me a cigar, com- 
me to light It and keep oh 

P*$. xs 1* desired to use me in 
PAitg oil the dynamite 1 took it 

«.imituting or.i
W own l lighted it as directed-

en puffing
ppon reaching the express car the 
F eoir.manded the messenger tc. 
F *P No response came to his 
pH I wag then given à charge ol 
|m*. directed to light and blow 
PGooi I did as directed The 
P® kept at my elbows, covering 
■th the gun all tl e time. 1 was 
ptlkd to shoot oil the dynamite. 
■A Ibis had no effect ou the ex- 
P Uevenger, the robber toned me 
P*»l into the car through one of 
H”M blown into the dcor As 1 
P» 1 shouted to the ‘xpress 
■L*0t to shoot, as 1 was between 
(“d tie rot her and the shot 
B" kit nie. I had no sooner en- 
P* *k* car when 1 Was directed by 
•WpcfM messenger to yt out. A 
■jttcompanied the command 1 
l^reted and then told the tob- 

wan qo use to try further, 
«xpress messenger was heavily 

B 1°d well able to resist 
W** entrarce ol his car. At 
r*** Mme I cal’ed his attention 
P* ^t that the freight was soon 
B nad that he had better get

ount of $92,500, payable to the order | 
of the other defendant, Joseph liar- ing the motion have produced the 
rette, and endorsed. Before maturity, ; affidavits of Mr Louis Paillard and

Mr Alfred Tarut, by which they dis
close what will be the nature of their

• > l ue AU. P04WT»
I > la WMn AUeke fWatwtlESrSmI J l

V
in favor of the plaintil!, which note 
bears interest at the rate of six per SAW IV x vu-iwqiSEATTLE

Car. PWM A va. am* law. Way.> OFFICES
! // !: C. K Charles, who exhibited phe

nomenal courage while this car was 
lieing dynamited, it a native of San 
Francisco, where he was born 80 years 
ago He has been in the express mes-

The defendant defense and which may be summed up 
as follows

“1. That before making the sale 
ante struck out and judgment entered and during the transactions which 
for the amount of ,the note with in- took place in*the meantime, nitsrrp- 
terest This morion was heard at resentaliuns were made by the dr- 
Uie special instance of the parties a»il fendant, Joseph Barrette, inasmuch 
being resisted, the affidavits of both 
parties, with toe cross-examination 
of Mr Paillard and Mr Tarut, dis

cent
company having appeared, the plain- 
tifl now moves to have the appear-

per annum.

»Maa»«e«4e*aMaMM>i

WINTER TIME TABLE STAGE UNES

THE 0RR ft TUKEY CO., U4.songer service 16 years, most of the 
Urne running* south from San Fran
cisco. He has been on his present run 
fur two years.

CM*, li-4-l **v It. 1W WM (Mr. 0*1».
I i «*6«6M*JW1l CS1.1 CKI» .1* .1. ..... I . . .» ta.«H

i r.id o'ur •«*« v * » t a w .«a « * *,,
iv ;v„.w-v:' i — -

WMWtoHé tor. I» —, .»! «*-•>»- ■*.**■• t *
wsmammm ■ tsa avaite sea»* un as e. c -cx mco».
due if the plaintiff and Mr Barrette „. .. T ator- Wei#ltFseeA Bit «SF.-stlri’S *.f »4*swe
would «“ ***e then, .. quit Semeeee-eéeeeeee,
FlsmiW thé wbole "T am. S»ide«

as he declared that he had taken i would be unfair to prevent 
S160U worth of gold from hillside I fendant company from ratsli 
clain. No 12, whilst he only got j the court, for, altoougly there .re

,sUimg authorities which declare'that

e dt- 
nefore

v-:Fire In Packing Plant.

Chicago, Oct. S3 —Fire attacked toe 
packing house of the O. H. Hammond 
Company at Hammond, Ind , tonight, 
and within an hour gained such head
way that toe destruction of the plant 
was leered. The Hammond fire ,le-

$390close the following facts :
“On the 19tli day ol January, fill 17 T,E That be hod worked out a œt-îa"bole which bears on As face that

tain place in>ATeek claim No 32 of it is •gijren .^jrs Collatoral secur-ty,’
only about'90i) square feet of groutid may he or is negotiable, and • has
whilst he had actually covered jh'IO according to Bylcx/on Bills ol Ex-
wjtiare feet

■ “3 That he represented that the 
pay on the same claim was even from 
rim to rim, whilst there is only a 
small pay streak thereon

“4 That he represented that claim binding thohgh the instrumenta whs* 
No 9 produced $20.000.wdrib of gold they acWmpany be avi so " el, 
whilst the,output was only $11,4M there a ré' others which srefn to hole 

‘‘5. That he repreoewd that the to the/contrary. and it remains to !«. 
output of creek claim No. 32 had been seen What interpretation should
$129,009, whilst it had been only giveh to aub-uectios 3, of sect

<4* our Bills of Exchange act, which 
declares that ’a note w not invalid 
by reason only that ft ronutns also 
a pledge of collateral security with 
authority to sell and dispose thereof." 

H-esptited “Thç question might also be railed 
r iqld at aa. to how far the plainttfl. under the 
pail op circumstances, had notice of the tarn 
be false- alleged against the deftodae» Ru
cked and rette should they be proven Bel. 

taken out in one hour nod n half $25 whilst I feel it my duty to permit the 
etcher represented defendant company to enter into it* 

the tools upon detrace, yet, I think 1 have to give to*’ 
>t all did not he- the. plaintif! the protêt turn which 1 

believe they are entitled to under the 
* pretended that circumstances, that ta, i# impôt» 
sign the note ta terms to the defense. °

was ashed from them 
indenture of mortgage 

by them to Barre tie. 
and that/it was only upon the repre- 

icns. made by Mr. Clark, .‘who 
tllege was acting far the plain- 
terested in the transaction as
mentioned) that the note was transact business in the Yukon «*tri- 

^__t to be negotiated nor acted upon, tory) did, through its manager and
“At the argument it was stroogfy agent, Mr. PfctiiMd, et M about the

H«rin Ü S*
...ut. Imaw pi the defendant Joseph Barette mort

gaged-to Henry T Wilis, bank man
ager, certain mining properties to 
secure several advances m money pre
viously made On the 21st day oi 
J.une, 1901, the same defendant, 
Joseph Barette, having sold, accord
ing to toe affidavits (though this bill 
ol sale is not produced ). to the de
fendant company, represented by its 
agent, under power Of attorney, Hi 
Louis Paillard, amongst oilier things, 
the same mining properties for the 
sum of $16.7.500. on account of which

’-Ivery strongly supported I* these 
view» by many judgments under simi- i 
far circumstances."

- ^change, page 14/'The principle is 
often followed m/Ergland as oflering 
a more speedy remedy in cases of de
fault of mortgages, bills of sate, etc . 
•••and that they may to valid and

* HOT •»»•*„M I ‘ B» an— cm PHiMct 
CekpOou ■part ment and the private fire depart

ment of the packing company were 
unable to cope with the dames, and 
an emergency- call was sent to Chi- 
cago and South Chicago. Fire en
gines from the Chicago department 
were loaded upon a special train on 
the Fort Wayne road and hurried tc 
the burning district Aid was also
sent from South Chicago. $75,Out) was paid In cash, such de- $50,000

The fire began at the south end of [godant company on the same day bv * "6 That hr_ represented that In a
the plant, in an old frame house used a separate deed, mortgaged the amc! cut adjoining'claim No 11 pay ’lad
for the heel* killing department In properties to toe said Joseph Bar- ! been found, whilst colors of gold onA
ah hour the car shops, oiling room#, rettc for the amount of $*3 3ihi. . had been found 
beef killing? department and Maçk alleged to to so much, then paid by J "7 That he falsely
smith shops were destroyed It then h,m tj,g mortgagor This amount that claim No 32 would
seemed that the Are had burned itself wls to be paid on the first day of
ouf, but in a few minutes toe four- October, less $156. should the roort-
atory brick building containing the gagee hé unable to obtain » good 
cooling rooms, one of the companv s n,jran undivided one-half in’errst 
largest buildings of the plant, was m Creek placer mining claim No l on

Caribou creek, $1,006 should Vw 
mortgagee he unable to obtain a re
newal ol the upper half, left limit, of 
No. 18 Eldorado creek, and 135,uoo 
should it be found that there is stall «bey objected 

J. R. Currey and i question whir

Mote! Hr*. tee •«* jam «• t-»<*ed(ele
ü el owe withi#efé««ssê* French lack led., Oct 21—Fire

broke out to the hath department of 
Ms

. a

a fiottl • tcoth Lick Springs hotel this 
morning and caused a paau 
306^guest». AU escaped amidst great 

éxc.le*. «et. Thé Ire «as jut 
ctwtrui by the hotel fire dysiatmeet 
and two boor* alter the 1 ce broke out 
the guests were tack in tern rooms 
Los* about $12,0Ce

By SrtKrtMac » CtWftos*
li Cewiit»*, Rr*f.

'"f
i.iiuho t—At* L-

KvkiiiH
iiioiit"-

sd Yuii SL N»

i
ild be' 
lull tj

Vo* ewe hnoe e* raw 
role o<wt •fwkhm leetow.

ir-.'

* ymoiOkpbo»e$VB.“-
•* eewe* e

We fit Classes Pioneer drug Store
, week or ——mes-

t:
least $4011.900. that in one 
the right limit of said clam 
I y represented that he had f Special Sale WE WILL CLOSE OUT

Of,Wheat
“K That he

50 Dozen Ladles' Hose
At 50 Cents Per Pair

that he owned^ 
claim No. 32. wi 
long to him 

“8 It is fur

— AT—

Ladies’DUNHA
GROCt"

The fire was gotten under control at 
11.30 o'clock, after four departments 
ol the plant had been demroyed. 
Loss, $560,000 ^

The packing company's plant covers 
fifteen acres. Eighteen hundred min i onr

rnwitv 
nd Ave- •*' 6 7. i« ■

7»
*‘A feature which TWT beaev

weight to the reasons of the 6Mer- J 
mmat ion to which I come in unpoe- I 
ing terms with a leave to defend, is < 
Mint the defendant company (which is < 
a foreign company, toou* duly re*- , 
istered at Ottawa and author toed le

an equity in one
E. Willett , to creek placer mining only after 

are employed in the cooling depart- c[aim No. • above lower di.—<#rery on had been 
ment. The company has branches m 
South Omaha.i St. Joseph. Mo., and 
Kansas City. f*f

or th* [|f - See Display i# Our Window%%%
TWOM Hose 4$ity M*rK Dominion creek.

“The note in question is alleged tojsenla1 
have been given at the time ol toe j they 
passing of this last mortgage, on toe till/ 
31st of June, though it is dated the 
22nd of June It contains the deo-

Pfinoath tbe robber ceased 
»«»ck on the express car and 

, attention to the baggage
lwis compelled

A ’’-He*

itS»oe. III N. A.T.& T.CO.irh
__to «frtor the

C8T command the bag- 
8 Piv® u^. Assuring the

there ■riÜÜM

u Send a copy of Ooetxman’s Souve
nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial

was nothing of sale at all
T 6 CO . * history of Klondike. Fori^"u ul “ ,7“ . ”news stand». Prie* $2.66. \ UraUon that it » coUateral to mn

:
ry : r^i. -

àiiikoc;Èkik m. /"
7"7 :."'M• ; i

Pdclfk $iui 

UlhdHM Co.
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'
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he NuggePABST MALTGuides of the North, East, West and 
South Dr Ne M Wells, E B. Con
don, Max W. Kohm and John Gilson, 
and Torch bearers Wm Car keek. FT. 
Hope, 11. A. Weld and C. L Peabody. 
The officers of the grand camp ranged 
themselves about the altar placed in 
the center of the room. The grand 
arctic chief inquired of the arctic 
chief if tt was his desire that the hall 
hould be 'dedicated, receiving 

ply that it was. Alter a few remarks 
apropos of the occasion, the singing 
of the odes and an invocation by the

vided, the Arctic Brotherhood, 
while not' usurping the place of the 
patron saint -of bonnie Scotland, hav
ing carved for itself its own 
niche in the memory of those whom 
Terpsichore claims as her faithful 
devotees. In numbers it is thought 
many more participated in the enjoy
ments of the .evening than werê pres
ent at the last St Andrew’s ball.
The hall isjarger, so it is said, by 
500 square feet than the old Savoy, 
yet during the early part of the 
ing It was so packed as to render 
dancing somewhat difficult, the gal- grand explain the ceremony was pro- 
lerv too, in the meantime being ceeded with The grand guide of the 
crowded to its utmost capacity. It north presented a gold pan of .snow 
is thought fully 250 couples were in emblematic of purity; him of e 

number far larger than south a bouquet of flowers typifying 
has ever before gathered together upon life and the land of sunshine, from e 

I any similar occasion. !!««* east was received a bouh
Preceding the dance came the dedi- 1er of .quartz as représentât

ceremonies, the ritual for- tegrity. the limitless wealth of th 
with all arrangements far north and the solid foundation 

which the Arctic Brotherhood

WAND
CEREMONY

III ?tlittle

IT PBttSl \ IiMattExuad! \I'lHaSnS»* 11,
I \

%* Me. *7»k I*'
A I

I V tD BY
t*

EXTRACTthe re-Th» Arctic Brotherhood Hall 
Formally D dicat d to the 

Brotherhood of Man

I, - 't 1
even- v; s

>> Ilira bk an mm * kri ' 1 attendance, a

P, r. Alley & Co«* Genera Agents. non intoxicating e
Social Dance Followed Dedication catory

which together
were specially prepared by J S. upon
Cowan. They were eery impressive, .re founded; the grand keeper g-
-of-r nature solemn and arranged with gets presented a horn of plenty fll 
the special object of keeping upper- with gold dust, the individual a - 
most m the minds of all the first ings of the members of the order to- 
preeept of the society-the great, uni- ward the liquidation of thesometys 
versai brotherhood of man, a sent’ debt Upon the receipt of the se er :

apUy expressed in the motto presents the grand arctifc chief *“ **. ;
"No Boundary Line cepting them declared the hall dedi-

no west, no north, cated to the objects of which the of- ,
ferings were emblematic The chair- 

The first intimation of the begin- {'man of the building committee turned 
nine of the dedication was the play over to the ramp The keys to the 
ing of a spirited march by the orches- building, the sacred fire upon the ul
tra wifh the first bars ol which the tar was lighted, there was more sing-
door leading to the ante-room opened | :ng, the closing invocation was sai 

Brother Captain Starnes and the ineresting ceremony came to 
an end.

Ceremony.

*

Strenghening Beverage Sold in Every 
the Face of the Globe. .

"V
everybody was present A Delicious,

Civilized Country on t
:ment so 

of the order 
Here," no east, 
no south.

.s.the Occasion Was 
Be Remembered Good Music 

and Elegant Collation.

One Long to I% • •And l.

1 A

Palatable Tnan Porter !
Than Stout!

c.
fanfare of trumpets and in More 

More Strengthening
With a

a mellowed light made all the more 
of torches and the

s i
wierd by an array 
occasional burning of red fire, with admitting

who escorted to his station Past Ar
ctic Chief 1. R Fulda together with At its 
bis right and left supporters, J M Macdonald, Dawson's stiver tongued 
.Jackson and bred R, Alley. Uta few orato, was inttodwed, «■? «•»«
woFds Mr. Pulda stated the purposes down on the program for the °ra^ 
for which they had met and announced Shortly prior to the close of the dedi- 
the commencement of the dedicatory cation ceremonies a photographer had 

He directed one of his taken a flashlight photograph of the
charge of powder large 

loud explosion and 
with a dense cloud of

X iccumbsconclusion Brother Chas.
Of spotless white, its officers vested 
in parkeys of royal purple^, and with 
such other concomitants as were neo 

to add mysteriousness, iinpres- 
and solemnity to the deca

de Arctic Brotherhood vester- 
in the presence ot its

HoMalt Extract Can WiWi The Drinkers of Pabst’s 
Which They Would Succumb. Strengthens the Lungs,

and Sooths the Nervous System.

y

A WINTER TONIC.
stand Exposure Without- 
Invigorates the Physical Power

I Phils«i#lpht«* N 

■Consul at 0»w»ol
■ sucr.noi bs» notj
■ (Th* ttusv. hrtj
I «tvs the .«set de 
r jrabsl'U on the j 
[ _(XII—* has bmuj 

I eA nearly all thj 
f HP died in the 1 
/ mtid.iphts. the i 
I Ml the bunhand j 
L «ember of year» j 
[ ItuUi Matt 9d| 
Kll S edeeutata «j 
* charge of the pee 
| Hf rema.i<ed l,er< 
V when be went oui 
E Sermon a» vtcal

essary
siveness
si on,
day evehihg ______ .
friends, wives, sisters and sweethearts 
dulv dedicated to the uses of the or
der and the brotherhood ol man, the
hall and building recently completed, tance. The guide was 
the largest and best structure of its camp and upon saluting hflr_sopcrio

“ “*JSTSSSS“ 1 «
ss t s,*rs. ssL «s sssrs «.—•«
dti^atuildtng more completewhich the haU^ ^p^ath'Td '"the'" SiiTphot^ j
has been specially constructed f ,narrh and 100 members of ! ;raph." The speaker was in his hap-
exclusive use of a secret orgamzat it m . jn t„ the martial ; piest mood and h,s peroration though

By 9 o’clock the two rows of chair. amp . „.rkev I r,rief was a iffitsterpiece of wit, rheto-
surrounding the hall, and the gaUerv lf'^‘r" me“chj twice around thé hall 1 rical flights and clean cut English. I
were filled, every Beat^ beingou, P w(.r(, arranged half on either Side j Following the oration were heard,the ’
by the fair ones and err ■ - Then came Arctic | orchestra in a selection, Miss K at her-
tent upon witnessing for the first ac ng eac^ ^ ̂  ^ wpporters j me kneg, Mr. G. H McLeod and Mr
time some ol the occult mean a ■ George Murbarger, c. S. W. Barwell in songs, tbougl
indissolubly asoocaiated with *11 M «■ * ,,mi, M()hr ftnd tys 1 rhf beauty ar.d pleasure ol the num-
ders ST ïisecrét liattnerrSuch youth^ E. 1 ; her; was well nigh lost by the noise
beauty and chivalry as Daw- > siîofler Chaplain Wm. Sheridan and „f the restless youngsters who werej
claim was present in all the radiance p ' N xtwood After an anxiously awaiting the beginning ol j
made possible by the regulation j A ‘ chaplain the officers the dance Mr. R. P Wilson alsc j wrote the name ot a
sombre black evening dress and .m- mvocat.dh by thechaplam^ j » & er in and the same marriage
maculate shirt bosoms 9f the gentle- of the grand^ P consist- [t was nearly 10.30 before the first llcense brought a disastrous ending to

and the elaborate gowns, bare the,, ^ ^Tw. Clay-1 number on the daw program was ,ast Monday’s romantic double elo^
and faultlessly moulded, snowy mg <), Gra d Arctic Chief Dr A. I nlaved and then it war kept up with- mcnt from Eastern Washington

c f Æsssfeîs^ ,
and Chairman the BuUding thm, the «music was inspiring, making Maa. of the same P j
and Chairm ^ (irand one.s tingle with a desire to u.e umc by the Pos.-ln ell|

- and cnnHtto ioy umionfined was also the fact that the four—_ 6
surfeit was ordinarily people ran away from their parents 

and were wedded in this city, brom 
here they retumed to U.eir homes.— 

When Clifford R.-avis fil ed out the 
for himself, ' his

exercises
aides to ascertain 44-ftH-ware in read- scene, using a 
IMP who reported an arctic trail {enough to cause a
guide at the doorway craving admit- 

sliown in the
fill the room 
smoke. It was laboring under such 
difficulties and the consequent contu
sion attendant^ ttiat^ Mt, Macdonald 

called-to the stage, and it was a 
that induced him

i.

Ask Your Physician About Its Bled 
Making Properties.1

th* eatumai

I; | TURKEYS |
%€!******* ******

wNames Werr Mixed. . '
freak of chance which 

sister and -broth- i Canadian-American i*S« wlW. »(•] unit • .if
Bhetetm*nt», If ol 

temporary ap|
P*H# that toe pj

month. I

A strange

men 
arms 
shoulders
present time tit. Andrew’s ball has 
always been looked upon as the cri
terion for everything recherche and 
beautiful in the world of Society, hut T Blazer 
in the future the honor must be di- Committee J

'This THANKSGIVING DAY ■will he one of putiafa interest to the p* 

1 of Dawson, for on that day both the Canadian and American people * 

have a holiday in common, the 28th of fHovemher, Dresden! 

Governor-General lord Mnto hahing either by a coinadance or happy W 
claimed that day a holiday. Let us celebrate the event m astyk befdtmgthe «**»■ 

If you will supply the appetite we tPiH furmsh the good cheer, 
finest TURKEYS a white man ever put his tooth to at prices ,JmjM

! present, almost prohibit the sale of meat. These turkeys are all m prime

' solid, corn fed birds.

PH LH
VEdancê oïl 

. and where a 
expected, still the dancers clamored 

till the orchestra*♦»**»*#«#********

tioetman’s Magnificent
more] for more, 

laid down their instruments in sheet 
desperation-. The success of the ball 
could scarcely have been greater, yet 

several annoying things

the» From lf« 
Informal m

Verh, |g« Si 
S*b* e# the p, 
■m from *« 
I further than 
pBrat that h

marriage license 
sweetheart, his sislcr. and his friend. , n 
he was- probably » msiderably agitaV- ; à 
ed In his eonlvfiton lie wrote tne ^ 
name of hrs sistc- and his own name 
in the same license, ’'her. he coupled 
that of Shea WIN, ’hat of hw own

;

there were
; which might have been avoided First 
was the flashlight photo, an unmiti- 
gated nuisance N which 

e ) everyone and filled the hall with 
! smoke. Then one ol the stoves per- 
| sisted in discharging its smoke in the 

5 | room instead of up the chimney, an 
„ -JYiact which came near driving several between you

W gentlemen to hard drink The lights, mg party ’ ’.said he
^ too, were miserable The system em- "None at all. •v,"‘rr'^ , d aT,
^ ptoved is an antedeluvian gasoline not realizing the >

afiair with Welshbaeh burners, all o. in filling out the h v Th* the j
! which possess Vhe happy faculty of witness «wore to the u»«aTo>^JW ,
dying out to a mere glimmer and , he four went m searih da
often going out entirely at the' most Now there are among '^auditor ^ 

{inopportune and embarrassing mo- reeo.ds WP 
# mentis Still it was a great night two marriage eerti.fla.es **-'**.K- ■
$ and one Which wall be long remem- whul CTf» ^
£ bered by those fortunate enough to be si-ter HI* •" • Mvrt'e
IP married Clifford's sweetheart, Myrte£ pteU®4,_------ ' - m nr ' The vimtiir people left W*

Whether they

eSouvenir frightened

betrothed 
Deputy 

the forms
Auditor Bowes li.oked u.er 

“Does any relation exist 
-and the other contract- 

to»young Reavis

tto liawiwe 
*«g-store.OF THE ^>

Klondike HiMi
' Cadi#

Cor. King St. and 2nd Ave. Flip YllROll MâtR
— T?. Cameron, Prop- * IIV . f,

r m$ayIS NOW BEING GLOBED 

OUT AT
X

V*par»-<i in”1
•a* <•: U.» *

tot i* urn Yu «toi 
F Rtiataiitini 
hf R%*rti Mill 
'■n-pwretum ai
to* it |*H^,,l,tt
|MWto.«'

< «tl i

$2.50 EACH • :--- 1-----
s’rweTai '?r**rïÿl v'W

utr at '-to Nuttto
■ « àipl,iK --ï.‘.-r'™:. rr-i.r-w

widely nr tula ted

■ m cite Monday night ■ ■■ ■■■I

rrrr ^ ........... . .... ri-vts.
s.rs.'fiss sa " —- - — ». «. »
°"»" ” _ : rasï..:**.*-» ”ïjï™.wSyî«a—-is

» report bv gunboat: He has there 1» no cause for aUrm <ituU Fork» at II a m -» • __

ci aviN
I Vaille With toe murder. Ol the u. . Nrnil, regiment a. Balang.g^ ,|K. ,,nluB,t* for two reasons. Kj«t •*., for . ______ U VS. I/C’

husband. Vphde Value at Je«-1 Pampubaban. island-0! isamar. ^ ^ ^ ^ tèeoiif th* Send a com >4 'I'wtrmai. ■ ’ a
Mrs. Vaille, who had teen dre-1 y* buihlmgs inJhe v,unity which ,t will have oa tithe D»1* ^

examina-1 barracks were razed ,t ^L, of tt, ahh.peUgo The LwaWd. » »" 2
J «j. however, belreves tins will only •*

Minister Wu In Disfavor,
Peking, Oct. 33.,-There ' is strong

conservativeWithout Exception the Finest Bro- 
cPublished Showing Vi/tos of This 

Is Handsomely ’Bound With

-among
officers bo Wu -Ting l**ng

; opposition ...TÉN ROUNI-
CONTto!

This Work Is 
duction Ever 
Country.
an Illuminated Cover and Contains

Ltd vtaj’ •:; Chinese
Chinese minister at Washington, re-

Thoselaming a foreign mission 
A llwtw take this view consider that his 
£ popularity abroad is a proof that he 

is not saifficiently loyal to the inter 
V -t$u of China.
2;, it re probable that he will be re- 
wP called and given a position on the 

new bqard ot foreign affairs, where his 
linguistic and legal attainments may 
be utilized under the eye ol the gov 
ernment

The Work
Rra r S‘#l B 1

80 pages of illustrations CadOVER 200 VIEWS.

Heavy Coated Book Taper.
tfcr's

ihurged alter a preUmmaiy
r, » tw. siiny* chti iqRi was re-

! arrested and lodged m jaü m drtwR I bayoga. -land ' temporary
vl $10.000 bail. Baker re also m (oiceuwat* to Weykr 1 u ,6 kaown that agitator* have,,
today Mr Vaille was beaten tolu» garnion of that p 6>et ' been endeavoring to taffaffl* mt ND-Dnrck
death several weeks ago ing hfteem nwv. Summei '.communities by giving glow mg *

ïïrBh,re tonight with thirty-nre jto«nti « toe
d«to)Mdlitoa»d a f5»to»M* rxiatomngMai- <-« Keys Affpl, *«e

F "H• tor. FUto*
* ei f vill wU

’printed on 2 >-kGen.' Smith, on

found Hw
I Washington, Oct *3—Mi Wu. th<

- jgp minister, listened attentively
a reporter read to him tonight th> 

Peking dispatch telling of the opposi
tion which has developed there to him 
continuing as a representative of ttc 
government abroad. He in an lies 
no little surprise at the statement 
conumed, and appeared nonplussed at 
the conclusion drawn that his popu- 

4è lanky in the United States waa an 
£ evidence of lack of loyalty to the in- 
£ loreste of hi» govenunenk- Mr Wu 
S said ik had always been his effort to 
2? do the very best he could on behalf ol 
WI his country and people. r He declared 
w ; ue had not received any intimation 
£ that his government was dissatisfied 

U him or that to probably would 
he recalled. He declined to be drrfcn 

extended discussion ol the

a

• AdatsstooS&l*
MOW «Former Price S5.00,

NOW $2.50 J
Metal• of keys lia Itotan/a

Apply Nttgggt off re

on* Mere

Chinese

e? 7S below

2##•••••#♦*•••
* Mm *

-ale at Uxf are

HARbWARE AND MINING MACHINERYCan Be ObtainedCopies, While They Last,
at All Book Stores or at HOLME, MILLER mi

, w. u,ve i„ stock » full line of Boile-». Engines, Oumps.
Hoists Pi^ vJlvi and S.ean. Fittings. Bar and Sheet Fon. U^e- 
rr^ Sfov^. Vemn. Risks, Orbite Sk»m H<™ -nd M»nn to*. « 

Clamps at 50 Cents Each. Also
Dozen Pittsburgh Silver Dollar Shovels.

tioetzman’s Photograph 
Studio

c107 FRONT STREET
DAWSON& CO.vJt %l 1

Suf Store. l’g>€€C$«

'Mà
400Get Our Prices Before Buying.2 into any 

matter.Avenue and Seçond Street • msfc y. | - Corner First ^ We fit glasaaa.y Pioneer/
A
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